PACE Online Registration
Step 1: Weblink
Go to the Pulaski revtrak website.
http://pulaski.revtrak.net

Step 2: PACE
Click on PACE registrations

Step 3: Programs
Select Class Category

Step 4: Class List
Select the class you would like to register for by clicking on one
of the red highlighted links. The class windows give you a brief
overview of the class, to see more details click on the course
number. If the class you are looking for is not in the list, use the
scroll bars on the right side of the window to scroll down and
see the rest of the class list.

Step 5: Detailed Window
Displays complete details of the class. To register for this class
click on the “CLICK HERE to register for this class” link.

Step 6: Welcome Screen
Create a new customer only if you have never used revtrak before. Revtrak is the
electronic payment system used by Pulaski Community Schools for food payments, online
registration payments, and summer school payments. If you have used revtrak select “I am
a returning customer.”
New Customer: Click “CREATE ACCOUNT” and follow directions on screen.
Returning Customer: Enter e-mail address and password then click “SIGN IN”
Forgotten password: Click “Click here” and your password will be sent to the email
address you enter.

Step 7: Participant and Event Information
Current family members will be listed here. You
will only be able to add one participant at a time.
If the family member is not listed - Click “ADD
PARTICIPANT”

Step 8: Add Participant
Fill in required fields.
Click “ADD PARTICIPANT”

Step 9: Event Information
This window will contain all the questions needed
for this class. Fill in all questions completely.

Step 10: PACE Waiver
All event information windows will end with a waiver. Scroll down to see
waiver if not on current screen. The check box must be selected or you will not
be allowed to continue.
If this is the last class you will be registering for click “CHECKOUT” to move
to shopping cart. Click “CONTINUE TO SHOP” if you would like to add more
classes.

Step 11: Shopping Cart (4 Parts)
*Part 1: View Shopping cart: Check shopping cart contents to verify classes
selected are in there.
To remove a class that was added by mistake, change the quantity to 0 and
click “Update Totals”.
If everything looks correct click “Go to Checkout”

Step 11: Shopping Cart (4 Parts)
*Part 2: Order Info: Update any incorrect billing
information. Click “Continue”

Step 11: Shopping Cart (4 Parts)
*Part 3: Payment: Enter Credit / Debit card
number, Cardholder Name, Expiration month and
year. Click “Verify My Info”. Verify order is
accurate and click “Complete Order”.

Step 11: Shopping Cart (4 Part)
*Part 4: Receipt
The next window will be your detailed receipt. Print or save for you records. A
copy will also be sent to the email address on record. Click “To logout, please
click here” located at the bottom of the receipt.

